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INTRODUCTION 

At present, the identification of low boiling unsatu

rated hydrocarbons which yield only liquid addition products 

with the halogens and hydrogen halides is often a matter of 

considerable difficulty. This f'aot is sufficient reason 

for the study here described. In some cases, espeoially 

among terpen.es, the compounds formed by adding NOCl, 1203 , 

or »2o4 at one or more of the double bonds have been used 

as derivatives but these are i nconvenient to make,. of un

certain composition, and decidedly unstable! This work con-
'\, 

sists of (l) a'ttempts to find a convenient samll scale meth-

od for adding (S0N)2 to olef1ns, (2) the determinations of 

the melting points of the derivatives, and (3) quantitatiye 

analysis of derivatives to prove their structure and purity. 



HISTORICAL 

Liebig (1) first at tempted to prepare :free thiocyano

gen shortly after the discovery of the first halogenoid , 

cyanogen. Much investigation followed but ~dderback (2) 

was the first actual ly to isolate the free radical in 1920, 

the long delay being due, probably , to the l a.ck of stabil

ity of this compound . 

Soder"track first obtained free thiooyanogen by the ac

tion of iod ,,ne on an ethereal sugpension of silver thiocy

anate . He late r showed that bromine gr:.ve a more nea:t41y 

complete reaction and that the character of the product w s 

influenced by the solvent, the conoentrat ion , a.nd the loca l 

heat effects . other early methods of preparation are the 

oxidation of thi ocyanio a.oid either 1n ethereal solution by 

manganese dioxide, or by its interaction with lead tetra

acetate {3) , a.nd the electrolysis of th1ocyanat e s (4) . 

Kaufma.nn and t'uchler ( 5) have f ·ound that black oupric 

thiocyanate , with or wit hout the help of a reduci ng agent , 

can be converted into white cuprous thiocyanate . Their 

met hod at first employed precipitated Gnd dried. cupric thio

cyanate . They, however, found this separate prepars,tion 

unnecessary and used instead a. mixture of c opper sulfate and 

inorgrntc thiocyanate . If wate r o;f hydration is present t he 

reaction converting alkali thiooya..nate to cupric thiocya.nate 

occurs merely by rubbing the reagents together . If, for 

example, copper sulfate is i ntimately mixed with sodium 

thiocyanate, the r e is formed a black paste of cupric thio-



cyanate e,nd sodium sulfate. 

Kaufmann (6) has shown that the tendency of thiocyano

gen to polymerize ie lees in glacial acetic acid then in 

any other solvent. He also pointe out that contact • 1th 

moisture or with eir lessens the stability. 

Gardner, Pr1bly1, e,nd Weinber~er ( 7) state that with 

uneatureted membere of the C"Ha.., series, tniocye,no_gen- forms 

edd itioh pro9uets : 

R-OH=CH-R + (SCN) 8 -~ RCB{SON)OH(SCN) ~ 

1th olefinic members 0f the O"Bn series (diolefins) it is 

added at only one of the d.ouble bonds, while with compounds 

containing a triple bond there is no addition. The la.tter 

is probe.bly in erTor in view of the results published by 

S0tterb1ck ( 8). 

Kaufmann (9) a.pplied solutions of thiocyanogen, or 

nascent thiocyanogen, in suitable media in the preparation 

of ethylene dithiooyanate, m. 900, styrene dithiocyanate, 

m. 101°-102°, allyl alcohol dithiocyanate, an oil decom,,;. 

posing on d1stille_t1on, anetbole ditbiocye,ne,te, m. 87°, 

and isoeafrole dithiocyanate, m. 109°, Hie experiments 

show that free thiooyanogen unites with uneature.ted eomw 

pounds but 1111th le~e energy than bromine, occupying in this 

respect a poei t 1 on between bTomine ~nd iodine. 

Soderback (8) finde ethylene dithiocysnate results in 

nearly theoretica.l y1elde from thiocyanogen and ethylene 

in benzene; anhydrous ether gives poor yields, due to the 

formation of thiocyanie acid. styrene dithiocye,nate was 

prepared in 79.5% yield; it cryetalli zes with one mole of 
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benzene. Stilbene dithiocyenate 111ee formed in a1i yield, 

m. 225°-226°. Acetylene end thioeyenogen react only in the 

presence of light, giving s. mixture of the solid trane

aeetylene dithiocyanate, m. 97°-98.5°, and the liquid cis

a.eetylene dithiocyanste, f. 0°, m. 15°-17°. ~oderblck elso 

prepa.red phenyla.cetylene di.t biooyanf!,te, m.. 67°-68°, end 

«-tolane dithiocyanate, m. 194°-195°. ~ -Tolane d1thto

cy1)ns.te, m. 123°-124°, was -prepared from the di bromide and 

t hiocyanogen. 

Kaufmann and Oehr1ng (10) obtained ethylene dithiocy-

anate, m. 90°, by passing chlorine and excess ethylene into 

a cold euspension of sodium thiocyanate in acet io acid. 

They e.lso obtained styrene dithiocyanate, m. 101°, and a.ne

thole dithiocye.nate, m. 87°, by trea.tment of the olefine 

with bromine and sodium thiocyanate in aeetio acid. 

Bruson and Calvert ( 11) studied the react ion of t _hio

eyenogen, mitde from potassium or sodium thiocyanste and 

bromine in acetic acid, with ieoprene s.nd methyl 1eoprene 

end obtained good yields of crystalline dithiocya.nates, m. 

76°-77° and 130° respectively, eui table tor ident 1fying 

t he olefin s. 
.. . 

In contrast to the method of Soderbaek who 

ellowed his reactions to proceed in strong sunlight, these 

investiget ors prepared their c ompounds in a darkened room. 

Bruson and Ce.lvert a re the only authors who have mentioned 

using tbiocyana.tes in Qualitative orge.nic analysis. 

Kraseilchik (12) states some hydrocarbons, e. g. etil

bene, do not react with thiocyanogen. Thie recent work is 

•• •• obviously in contradiction to results given by Soderback 
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(8) and cited above. 

Muller and Jreytag (13) passed butad1ene into an ether 

solution of thiocyanogen end obtained e. good yield of 1,4 .. 

dithiocyanobutene-2, m. 83.5°. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

The chemicals used are listed on the following pages 

with an indication of their souroe and purity. 

Ethene 

Propene 

OLT.FI S 

-Ohio Chemical and Manufacturing 
Company 

-Kade by the author- 100 ml. of 

isopropyl alcohol and 150 ml. of 

75i sulfuric acid were heated in 

the presence of 10 gre.ms of in... 

fusorie.1 earth. The propene was 

freed from acetone by washing in 

a solution of sodium bisulfite e.s 

it was FenerAted. 

1, 3-Dibromopropa.ne -East me.n [ode.k Compeny product. 

( Tri methylene Bromide) b. 165°-167° 

Allyl Alcohol -Eastman Kodak Company product. 

b .. 97° 

Allyl Bromide -Eastman Kodak Company product. 

b. 71°-73° 

Butene-1 -Made by the author. 1,2-Dibromo,.. 

6 

butene was dissolved in three times 

2,3-Dibromobutane 

1ts weight of alcohol and three 

its weight of powdered zinc added. 

The mixture was refluxed and the 

olefin used as generated. 

-Eastll18.n Kodak Compeny product. 

b. 155°-1570 



1, 2-Dibromo-2-methyl- -Ea,stnn... Kodak Company product. 

propane (Ieo-butene b. 36°-37° /10 mm. 

Di bromide) 

Pentene-2 -Eastman Kodak Company product. 

1-Kethyl butene92 

(Trimethylethylene) 

Methyl Isoprene 

Octene-2 (Caprylene) 

1,6-Dimetbylhexene-3 

(Di-ieobutene) 

Styrene 

b. 35o_:37o 

-East man Kodak Company product. 

b, 36°-380 

-Chem, 620, student preparation 

by dehydration of p'rvie,eol. 

b. 69.5°~70° /350 mm. 

-Eastman Kodak Company product. 

b. 124°-126° 

-Eastman Kodak Company product. 

b. 101°-102.5° 

-Made by the author. One mole of 

dry, powdered oinnamic e__cid and 

2_grame of bydroquinone were 

fract tonally distilled and the 

portion boiling below 125° was 

collected. Thie was steam dis-

tilled, separated and dried with 
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d-Limonene 

a small amount of calcium chloride, (16) 

-Eastman Kodak Company product. 

Cyelohexene 

3-Met hylcye1 ohexene-1 

b. 177° 

-East man todak Com.pa.ny t,roduct. 

b. 82. 5° ... 83. 5° 

-Ee,etman 'fodak Comnany product. 

b. 100°-101 ° 



Pinene 

Rl£AGENTS 

Copper Sulfat'e 

Sodium Thiocyanate 

Lee,d Tbiocya.nat e 

Bromine 

Sodium Ca.rbonate 

Zinc 

SOLVENTS • 
Glacial Acetic Aeid 

Benzene 

Thiophene-free Benr.ene 

Alcohol 

Ligroin 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Charcoal 

Sunereel 

-Eastman Kodak Company practical 

product. Purified by the e.ut hor 

by fractioneting over sodium 

metal. 

b. 154°-156° 

-E. H.. Sa.rgent Technical 

-Mallinckrodt Pure 

-Prepared by Dr~ Dermer. Cal-

culated amounts of lead nitrate 

a.nd sodium thiocyanate were 

mixed in sol ut 1 on and the pro

duct filtered off, and washed 

with 1rater and dried at 110°. 

-Texaco SaltPir'oducts co. Tech

nical 

- Wilkens-Anderson. Technical 

-General Chemical Co. Reagent 

-Mallinckrodt. Ree.gent 

-E. H. Sargent. Pure. b. 79•-si 0 

-E. H. Sargent. Reagent. m. 5° 

-American Alcohol Corp. 95~ 

b. 78.5~-79° 

-Eaetma.n Kodak Co. Pract ieal. 

-Industrial Chemical Co. Nuchar. 

-Johns Manville. 
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E1.~ERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

The experimental work of this problem may be divided 

into three phases: 

1. The preparation of the olefin dithiocyanatea. 

2. Analysis of the compounds to determine compo

sition. 

3. Determination of melting pe>inte. 

9 

The two general met hods used here &.re eesent ially those 

of laufmann and Kaehler (5) (method A) and of Sbderblck (8) 

(method B) with some modifications. In method A 10 ml. un

less otherwise stated, of the olefin was added to a suspen

sion of 64 grama of eodium thiocyanate e.nd 64 gre.ms of 

copper sulfate, both finely ground, in 150 ml. of glacial 

acetic acid. Thie mixture • es shaken vigarouely, care being 

ta.ken t o keep the mixture cool. After standing tor some 

time the mixture wes filtered• and the filtrate e.dded to 

500-800 ml. of wa.ter. In some instances when the 11mount of 

product separs t ing was s mall the aoid 11ras partly neutralized 

with sodium ca.rbonate. The product was eepara.ted by filter

ing or skimming and dissolved in 50 ml. hot benzene, bone

bleoked, and filtered. The filtrate wae evA,oorated ne8rly 

to drynese and cooled. Ligro1n was added and the solid pro

duct, if eny, filtered off and purified. 

*It was found that by centrifuging the mixture and filtering 
the supernatent liquid through Supercel, the filtration pro
ceeded more easily and rapidly. 
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In the second method the olefin wa.s added to a sue

pension of 20 grams of lead thiocyanate in 100 ml. of thio

phene-free benzene to which had been added 8 grams of 

bromine. The mixture was kept in an ice b~th in direct 

sunlight with frequent shaking for about an hour or until 

the brown color of the mixture disappeared. The mixture 

was then filtered· and the benzene evaporated on a steam 

bath. The product was take~ up and purified in a suitable 

solvent. 
. 

The compos it 1 on was determined by analyzing for sulfur 

or for nitrogen. '!'be sulfur analysis was determined ; by -

,!u11i~ the :sam'pl~. with sodium peroxide and . pote.esium per--. 

chlorate in a bomb, and determining the ~ulfat~ gravimetri~ 

celly ·ae barium sulfate ( 14). Analysis for nitrogen was 

by the Ij'e ldahl met hod. 

· .· Melt 1ng points were determined by two observers uei,ng 

a large, lighted eulfurio acid be.th with motor stirrer and 

a calibrated thermometer. All melttng points ar~ corrected 

for stem exposure. 

ET RENE 

Ethene was intermittently bubbled through a solution 

of thiocyanogen ( method B) unt 11 the brown color of the 

mixture disappeared. After filtration end. evaporation the 

residue wae dissolved in boiling water and filtered. The 

et hene dithioeyanate separated in long white crystals. 

The product was purified by recryetall1zat1on from hot 

wat·er and dried in vacuum at room temperature, m. 90•.90.5°. 

Because of the close agreement of the melting point with 



the litere.ture values, no enalysis wa s made, 

CH8 =CRa + ( SCI) a ~ CHa( SON) CR8 .( SOI) 

PRO PE NE 

11 

The propene dithiocyanate was prepared by the (metbod A) 

with the usual amount of the salts 1.n 150 ml. of glacial 

acetic acid. The •~xture wae treated with propene until it 

was deeolorized and then allowed to et!lnd overnight it\ the 

ioe box. Upon completing (method A) propene dithioeyana~e 

separate.cl in white crystals which were filtered off and 

purified by recryetsllizat ion from alcohol-water solution 

e.nd dried in ve.cuum at room tem13ere.ture~ m. 103°-104°. 

Analyzed tor sulfur:. Oaleule.ted for 0 8H.(S0N) 8 ; 40.531, 

s. ro~nd; 41.0l~ s. 
OH8 CH•OBa + ( SOil a -.+ CB8 0H{ SON) CB8 ( SCN) 

QYOLOPROPABE 

Two attempts were made to prepare 1,3-dithiocyano

propane. The first method wes the ring oleav~e and sddi-

t ion of thioeya.nogen; the second was direct metatbesia with 

the di bromide. In the f1.ret method the oyclopara.ffin wae 

generated by reflu:xing tri.methylene d1brom1de w.ith three 

times it e weight o.f e.loohol and twice 1 ts weight of powdered 

zinc. The hydrocarbon was treated by method B until the 

brown color of the mixture disappeared. After filtration 

and evaporation the residue was dissolved in hot alcohol 

and filtered through SUpercel. The filtrs.te was evaporated 

to 10 ml., cooled and added to 50 ml. of water. The final 

product separated a.s a yellow oil which gave some evidence 
" 

of crystallizing at about -100. 



In the second method 5 ml, of the trimethylene dibro.-. 

mide wae refluxed one hour ~1th a solution of 20 grams of 

sodium thiocyanate in 30 ml. · of ethanol. The mixture was 

filtered through Supercel and the filtrate evaporated to 

10 ml. Water was added and the product separated as a 

yellow oil. 

!LLYL ALCOHOL 

Allyl alcohol was treated by method A and allowed to 

at and overnight in the ice box. Upon completion of method 

A the allyl alcohol dithiocyanate separa.ted as a brown oil. 

ALLYL BROMIDt 

Allyl bromide was treated in the same manner as allyl 

alcohol. The dithiocyanoallyl bromide separated as a 

yellow oil. 

12 

BUTENE-1 

As the butene-1 wa,e generated it waa allowed to bubble 

through' a solution of thioeyanogen (method B) until the 

brown color of the mixture disappeared. After filtration 

and evaporation the residue was diesolved in hot alcohol 

and filtered through Superoel. The filtrate was evaporated 

to 10 ml. and water added. The l, 2-di t hiocyanobutane sepa

rated as a yellow 011. 

BUTENE-2 

Owing to the failure of the butene-1 to give s. solid 

dithiocyanate, the butene-'2 was not tried directly. Instead 

5 ml. of 2, 3-d:i;brom.obut'ane was refluxed for 30 minutes in 

a mixture of 20 grams ot sodium thiocyanate in 30 ml. of 

alcohol. The mixture was cooled, filtered through Superoel, 



a.nd the filtrate evaporated to 10 ml. Water we.a added and 

the a,3-dithiooyanobutane separated as a yellow 011. 

ISO..BUTIN'E 

Following the above procedure, 5 ml. of 1,2-dibromo.-

2 .. methylpropane was refluxed for 30 minutes 1n a mixture of 

20 grams of sodium thiooy&nate in :30 ml. of aloobol. The 

mixture wee cooled, filtered through Supercel,. e.nd the fil

trate evaporated to 10 ml. Water was added and the 1,2 ... 

dithiocya.no...2-methylpropane · separated as a yellow 011. 

P!NT EWE,,.2 

Pentene-2 we.e added one ml. at a t 1me st five minute 

intervals to a solution of thiocyanogen ( method B) unt 11 

the brown color of the mixture disappeared. A~ter filtra

tion and evaporation the residue wae dissdi ired in hot 

alcohol end filtered through Superoel. The filtrate was 

evaperated to 10 ml. and water added. The 2,3-dithioeyano

pentane separated as a yellow 011. 

l-METHYLBOTENE-2 

13 

l-Methylbutene-2 was added intermittently to a. solution 

of thiocyanogen (method B) until the brown color of the mix• 

ture disappeared. After filtration and evaporation the 

residue was dissolved in hot alcohol and filtered through 

Supercel. The filtrate was evaporated to 10 ml. and water 

added. The l-methyl-2,3-dit~iocyanobutane eeparated as a 

yellow 011. 

METHYL ISOPRENE 

Methyl ieoprene was treated by method A and ailowed 

to stand overnight in the ice box. Upon completion of 
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method A a very small amount of l,4-dithiocyano-2,3-dimethyl

butene-2 .separated in -white cryete.ls ~hicb were filtered off, 

purified by reorystellizat 1 o-n:-·trom e lcohol-weter eolut ion 

and dried in vacuum at room te:·mpernture. m. 120. 5°-irn° . 

An insufficient amount of the product -as obtained to make 

s chemical analysis . 

-t (SCI)~ -, Cfia ( SCN) C====CCHa ( SCI) 
I l 
f" !'.T f'tff .,, , 3 •.;,fi3 

ocrw · -2 

The 2, 3-d it biocyano-ootane wr1-s preps.red in t bree d 1fi'er

ent methodt;. In the first. octene-2 •as treated. by method A 

and allowed to stand overnight in the ice box . Upon comple

tion of met bod A the product separated as a yellow oil. 

The second method was an exact duplioation of the first 

except that t be mixture \l'u s shaken on e machine for eight 

houre rather than allo,red to stand 1n the ice box . The final 

product wa s a yellow 011. 

In the third method small amounte of octene-2 were sdded 

to a solution of thiocyanop-en (method B) until the brcwn 

oolor of the mixture dieapn~ui red. Afte-r filtration and evAp

oration the reFidue wa s diseolyed in hot Rloohol l!nd filtered 

through Supercel. ~he filtrate ~as evaporeted to 10 ~1 . and 

wt,1.te r ~dded . The product separated ae a yello1t1 oil. 

1, 6-t I iiET HYLSE:n,sE-3 

The 1,6-dimethyl-~,4-ditblooyanobexa-ne as pr epared by 

method A slightly mo<ilified . The olefin was a.dded to the 

sod tum t hioo-ysnate-~eet 1.c a cid mixture s.nd the copner sulfate 

wa.s added in four port ions st fifteen minute intervals . 
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During this time and for four hours efter the last addition 

of copper sulfate, the mixture was shaken on s machine. 

Upon completion of method A the product separated e.s a yellow 

oil. 

STYRE} 

Styrene was t rea.t ea by met hod A and allowed to stand 

in the ice box five hours. Upon completion of method. A the 

l-phenyl-1,2-ditbiocyanoetha.ne se·pare.ted in fine, white crys

t als which were filtered off and purified by recryste.lliza-

t ion from a.n aleohol-wat er mixture and dried in vacuum e.t 

room temperature, l'h 102.5-103°. .Analyzed for nitrogen and 

sulfur. Calculated for CAH~(SCN) 8 ; 12.12i N2 , 29.13% s. 
Found; 12.63% N8 , 28.87% s. 

QoH=OR3 + (S0N) 8 ~ QcH(SCN)CH8 (S0N) 

It is of interest to note tha.t by ueing the same pro

ceedure except that the mixture was left in the ice box 

overnight, a large a.mount of gas was formed in the flask 

and a yellow, crystalline product was obt~ined. No melt ing 

point determination or analysi s was made. 

d -LIVONENE 

d-Limonene was treated by method A, shaken on a machine 

for eix hours and divided into two portions. The first was 

a.llowed to sta.nd in the ice box for three hours and the sec

ond for twenty-four h·ours. Upon completion of method A the 

limonene dithiocyanate separated as a yellow oil in both 

cases. 
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PINENE 

Pinene was treated by method A and shaken fo-r 20 min

utes when the black color of the mixture disappeared. Upon 

completion of method A the pinene dithiocyanate sepsrated 

as e. brown oil. 

CYCLOHEXENE 

Oyclohexene was treated by method A and allowed to 

ets.nd in the ice box overnight. Upon completion of method 

A the 1,2-ditbiocy~mooyclohexane separated. in lfhite crys

tals ~hich were filtered off, purified by reerystellization 

from an alcohol-water mixture and dried in vacuum at room 

temperature, m. 58°-58.5°. Analyzed for sulfur. Calculated 

for C8 H10(SCN) 2 ; 32.35i s. Found; 32.361, s. 
OB a 

/"' 
H3 0 HOSOI 

I I 
H2 C HOSCN ' / CH11 

3-.ME'I'HYLCYCLOHEXENE-l 

3-Methylcyclobexene-l was treated by metbod A and the 

mixture shaken for four hours on a machine. Upon comple-

tion of method A the l , 2-dithiocyano- 3-methylcyolohexane 

separated in white cryst als which ~ere filtered off, puri

fied by recrystallization from an alcohol-water mixture 

and dried in vacuum at room temperature, m. 69.5°.70°. 

Analyzed for nitrogen. Calculated for c7H18 (S0N) 8 ; 13,21~ 

N8 • Found ; l?..96% N8 • 



CH3 
I 
OH 

/ ' HaO CH 
I I + ( SC N) a -~ 

HaC CH " / CHa 

CH3 
I 
01. 

/ "' 
HaO HOSC H 

I l 
BaO HCSCN "' / CH.a 

Table I gives a summary of the olefine investigated 

and the results as compared with the literature survey. 
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TABLE I 

Propert iee of Olefin Dithiocyanetes 

Olefin Found in Literature 

Ethene 

Propene 

Oyclopropane 

Allyl Alcohol 

A llyl Bromide 

90° 

011 

23° 

011 

None 

Butene-1 None 

Butene-2 None 

( 8), 

( 15) 

(15) 

(.9) . 

2-Metbylpropene~l 011 (15) 

Pent ene-a None 

1-Methylbutene-2 None 

Methyl Isoprene 130° (11) 

Ootene-a•• None 

1,6-Dimethyl hexene-3** None 

( 9), 

Styrene lOlQ (8) ., (10) 

101°-102° (9) 

d-Limonene None 

Pinene•• None 

Oyclohexene None 

3-Methylcyclohexene-l None 

• Remains an oil down to -10°. 

( 10) 

• •Commercial product. Probttbly a mixture. 

round by 
Experiment 

90°-90.s• 

011• 

011• 

011• 

011• 

011• 

Oil* 

011• 

120.s•-121° 

011• 

011• 

011• 

Oil* 
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DISCUSSI0N OF RESULTS 

The table of result s shows that the i,rimary object of 

this reeearoh--to use thiocyanogen for making derivatives 

of olefins--was not realized as fully as was hoped for. Of 

tba 18 olefins tested, only six were found to give solid 

dithiocye.nates. The properties of the dithiocyanates of 

et hene and styrene were in agreement with those reported in 

previous investigations. Methyl isoprene di thiocyanate was 

found to have a melting point nine degrees lower the.n the 

literHture value. The ehe.rp melting point ie indicative of 

a pure compound. However, no statement may be made as to 

the reliability of the value determined sinoe no analysis 

to prove the purity was carried out becauee. of the poor 

yield. Propene dithiocyana.te was found to be a solid where

as a previous investigation reported it to be an oil. The 

dith1ocyana.tes of allyl alcohol and 2-methyl-propene-l were 

found to be oils in agreement with results obtained by pre

vious investigators. The dithioeya,na,te of eyclopropane 

was found to be en oil in contrast to the solid dithiocyan

ate reported in a previous investigation. It is of interest 

to speculate as to whether the cyclopropane-thiocyanogen 

reaction is one of ring substitution or of ring cleavage. 

In view of the rea ct ions of cycloprope.ne with the heavier 

halogens and hydrogen halides it is probably the latter. 

20 

The dibromide of octene-1 was on hand but was not used 

on account of the improbability of its giving a solid ditbio-

cyanate. 



It may be noted that the olefins most likely to yield 

solid compounds with thiooyanogen e,re those of low molecular 

weight, those which are more highly unsaturated, and those 

which are substituted with aromatic groups. 

Among the olefins recommended for future study might 

be listed the other two isomeric methyleyclobexenee and 
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other members of the same homologous series, phenyla.ted 

olefins like 1-phenylpropene-l, 1,1- and 1,2-diphenylethene, 

p.tolylethene and others, 1,4-dihydronaphthalene, 1,2-dihydro

naphthalene, and all olefine with multiple double bonds. 

A very interesting extension of this work would be the 

a.pplioe,tion of eelenooyanogen to the identifica,tion of olefine 

which would, in all probability, give derivatives of higher 

melting points (15). 

All the solid compounds possess a characteristic, faintly 

disagreeable odor. It should be pointed out that, in any 

work of the type carried out in this problem, oaut ion should 

be exercised as the tbiocyanogen and the organic dithiocyan. 

a.tee a.re very painful akin irritants. 
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SUMMARY 

The action of thiooyanogen on olefine was used to obtain 

olefin dithiocyanates suitable for use as derivatives in qual

itative organic analysis. 

Ethene dithiocyanate and styrene dithiocyanate were pre

pared and found to agree closely in melting points with 

earlier preparations. 

The di thiocyanate of methyl isoprene we.a prepared and 

found to have a melting point nine degrees below that found 

in an earlier investigation. 

Propene was found to give a solid dith1ocyanate instead 

of an oil as previously re.ported . 

Cyclohexene and 3-methyloyolohexene-l gave solid dithio

cyanates whieh have not hitherto been described. 

Allyl alcohol and 2-methylpropene-1 gave di thiocyanates 

which were liquid, in agreement with earlier results. 

Oyelopropane gave a liquid dithiocyanate instead of the 

solid obtained by an earlier investigator. 

Allyl bromide, butene-1, butene-2, pentene-2, l-methyl

but:ene-2; octene-2, 1,6-dimethylhexene-3, d-limonene, and 

pin.ene gave liquid di thiooyanates which have not been men

tioned in the litera'\Ure. 
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